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Spontaneous Spin Polarization in Q uantum W ires
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A num ber of recent experim ents report spin polarization in quantum wires in the absence of

m agnetic � elds. These observations are in apparent contradiction with the Lieb-M attis theorem ,

which forbids spontaneous spin polarization in one dim ension. W e show that su� ciently strong

interactions between electrons induce deviations from the strictly one-dim ensionalgeom etry and

indeed give rise to a ferrom agnetic ground state in a certain range ofelectron densities.

PACS num bers:73.21.H b,73.63.N m ,75.10.Pq,75.30.Et

Q uantum wires are quasi-one-dim ensionalstructures
which,although conceptually sim ple,display extrem ely
rich physicsthatde�esconventionalintuition developed
fortwo-and three-dim ensionalconductors.Thestudy of
transportproperties ofquantum wires has o�ered a di-
rectglim pseinto thequantum world through thequanti-
zation ofconductancein integerm ultiplesofG 0 = 2e2=h
[1]. Recently, one of the m ost exotic im plications of
one-dim ensionality| the existence ofseparate spin and
charge excitations| has been dem onstrated experim en-
tally [2].
In a num berofrecentexperim entson quantum wires,

deviations from perfect conductance quantization have
been observed [3,4,5,6,7,8,9]. M ost com m only the
experim ental�ndingshavebeen interpreted asindication
ofspontaneousspin polarization [3,4,5,6,7,8]. How-
ever,fora strictly one-dim ensionalsystem thispossibil-
ity is explicitly forbidden by a theorem due to E.Lieb
and D.M attis[10],based on very generalm athem atical
properties ofthe Schr�odinger equation describing these
interacting electronicsystem s.Although a num berofin-
terpretations ofthe conductance anom alies that do not
rely on the idea ofspin polarization havebeen proposed
[9,11,12,13],the experim ents do raise a fundam ental
question:Can the ground state ofthe electron system in

a quantum wire be ferrom agnetic?

The only way to circum ventthe Lieb-M attistheorem
is to recognize that realistic quantum wires are not in
essence one-dim ensionaldevices. Attem pts in that di-
rection have been m ade [14],requiring,however,a fully
two-dim ensionalstructure as a starting point. By con-
trast,westartwith theconventionalm odelofan electron
gasin aquantum wireand show thatstrongCoulom b in-
teractionsboth causedeviationsfrom one-dim ensionality
and bring abouta ferrom agneticground state.
Typical experim ents are done with quantum wires

thatare form ed atthe interfacesofG aAs/AlG aAshet-
erostructures.A voltageapplied to m etalgatesprovides
a con�ning potentialin the directions transverse to the
wireand,in addition,allowsonetotunetheelectron den-
sity in the wire. W hile conductance plateausatinteger
m ultiplesofG 0 areobserved in thehigh density regim e,a
drop in conductancecom m onlyattributed [3,4,5,6,7,8]

to spin polarization hasbeen observed [3,4,5,6,7,8,9]
in the region ofgate voltageswhere the electron density
isvery low.

Asthe density n ofelectronsislowered,Coulom b in-
teractionsbecom em oreim portant,and atn � a

�1

B
they

dom inate overthe kinetic energy. (Here aB = ~
2�=m e2

isthe Bohrradiusin the m aterial,�isitsdielectric con-
stant,and m isthee�ectiveelectron m ass;aB � 100�A in
G aAs.) In thislim ittheelectronscan beviewed asclassi-
calparticles.In orderto m inim izetheirm utualCoulom b
repulsion, electrons occupy equidistant positions along
thewire,form ingastructurewith short-rangecrystalline
order| the so-called W igner crystal. Upon increasing
the density,the inter-electron distance dim inishes,and
theresulting strongerelectron repulsion eventually over-
com esthecon�ning potential,transform ing the classical
one-dim ensionalW ignercrystalinto a staggered orzig-
zag chain [15]. Typicalstructuresfordi�erentdensities
areshown in Fig.1.

Q uantum -m echanically, spin-spin interactions in the
W ignercrystalarisedueto exchangeprocesses,in which
two electronsswitch positionsby tunneling through the

(a) n<0.78 (b) n=0.80

(c) n=1.46 (d) n=1.75
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FIG .1:W ignercrystalofelectronsin a quantum wirede� ned

by gates(shaded).Thestructureisdeterm ined by theparam -

eter� proportionalto electron density (see text).Asdensity

grows,the one-dim ensionalcrystal(a)givesway to a zig-zag

chain (b-d).Thearrowsin (b)illustratethenearestneighbor

(J1)and next-nearestneighbor(J2)exchange processes.
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potential barrier that separates them . The barrier is
created by the two exchanging particles as wellas all
otherelectronsin thewire.O riginating in tunneling,the
exchange energy associated with such processesfallso�
exponentially with the distance between the electrons.
As a result,only the nearest-neighborexchange is rele-
vantin aone-dim ensionalcrystal.Thecorrespondingex-
change constantispositive,leading to an antiferrom ag-
netic ground state in accordance with the Lieb-M attis
theorem [10].
A very di�erent situation arises when one considers

them osttrivialdeviation from theone-dim ensionalcrys-
tal,nam ely thezig-zag chain introduced above.Forthat
structure, depending on the distance between the two
rowswhich varies as a function ofdensity,the distance
between next-nearestneighborsm ay be equalto oreven
sm allerthan the distance between nearestneighbors,as
illustrated in Fig.1(c,d). Accordingly,the next-nearest
neighborexchangeconstantJ2 m ay beequalto orlarger
than the nearest neighbor exchange constant J1. The
correspondingspin chain isdescribed by theHam iltonian

H 12 =
X

j

(J1SjSj+ 1 + J2SjSj+ 2): (1)

Thecom petition between thetwo exchangescausesfrus-
trationoftheantiferrom agneticspin orderandeventually
leadsto a gapped dim erized ground stateatJ2 > 0:24J1,
[16,17,18]. In addition,drawing intuition from studies
ofthe two-dim ensionalW ignercrystal,one realizesthat
in thisgeom etry ring-exchange processes,in which three
orm ore particlesexchange positionsin a cyclic fashion,
haveto be considered.
Ithasbeen established that,dueto sym m etry proper-

ties ofthe ground state wave functions,ring exchanges
ofan even num berofferm ionsfavorantiferrom agnetism ,
whilethoseofan odd num berofferm ionsfavorferrom ag-
netism [19].In a zig-zag chain,the Ham iltonian reads

H =
1

2

X

j

�

J1Pjj+1 + J2Pjj+2 � J3(Pjj+1j+2 + Pj+2j+1j)

+ J4(Pjj+1j+3j+2 + Pj+2j+3j+1j)� :::

�

; (2)

where the exchange constants are de�ned such that all
Jl > 0 and only the dom inant l-particle exchanges are
shown. Here,Pj1:::jl denotesthe cyclic perm utation op-
erator oflspins. A m ore fam iliar form ofthe Ham il-
tonian in term sofspin operatorsisobtained using that
Pij =

1

2
+ 2SiSj and Pj1:::jl = Pj1j2Pj2j3 :::Pjl� 1jl [19].

In particular,the two-spin exchangesreduceto Eq.(1).
Thesim plestringexchangeinvolvesthreeparticlesand

isthereforeferrom agnetic.Extensivestudiesofthe two-
dim ensionalW ignercrystalhaveshown that,atlow den-
sities(orstrong interactions),the three-particlering ex-
change dom inates over the two-particle exchange. As
a result, the two-dim ensional W igner crystal becom es

ferrom agneticatsu�ciently strong interactions[20,21].
Since the electronsin a two-dim ensionalW ignercrystal
form a triangularlattice,by analogy,one should expect
a sim ilar e�ect in the zig-zag chain at densities where
the electrons form approxim ately equilateraltriangles,
Fig.1(c). In order to verify this scenario,we have to
identify the electron con�guration that is stable at a
given density and subsequently �nd the corresponding
exchangeenergies.
Speci�cally, we consider a quantum wire with a

paraboliccon�ningpotentialVconf(y)= m 
2y2=2,where

 is the frequency of harm onic oscillations in the po-
tentialVconf(y). At low electron density n in the wire,
a one-dim ensionalW igner crystalis form ed,Fig.1(a).
Asthe density grows,however,the Coulom b interaction
energy becom es com parable to the con�ning potential,
leading to the form ation ofa zig-zag chain,as depicted
in Fig.1(b-d). This transition happens when distances
between electrons are ofthe order ofthe characteristic
length scale r0 =

�

2e2=�m 
2
�1=3

,such thatVconf(r0)=
Vint(r0),where Vint(r) = e2=�r is the Coulom b interac-
tion energy.Itisconvenientforthe following discussion
to introducea dim ensionlessdensity �= nr0.M inim iza-
tion oftheenergy with respectto theelectron con�gura-
tion [15]revealsthata one-dim ensionalcrystalisstable
for densities � < 0:78, whereas a zig-zag chain form s
at interm ediate densities 0:78 < � < 1:75. (At higher
densities,the zig-zag chain givesway to structureswith
largernum bersofrows[15].) Thedistancebetween rows
grows with density,and the equilateralcon�guration is
achieved at � � 1:46,wellwithin the region where the
zig-zagchain isstable.Therefore,therearestrongindica-
tionsthattheferrom agneticstatem ay berealized.M ore
speci�cally,upon increasing the density one would ex-
pectthesystem toundergotwoconsecutivephasetransi-
tions:�rstfrom an antiferrom agnetictoa ferrom agnetic,
and then to a dim erphase.However,the latterscenario
cannot be established conclusively based solely on the
two-dim ensionalW igner crystalphysics. The m ain dif-
ferences are (i) the presence ofa con�ning potentialas
opposed to the at background in the two-dim ensional
case,and even m ore im portantly,(ii) the change ofthe
electron con�guration with density,Fig.1,asopposed to
theidealtriangularlatticein two dim ensions.Below,we
study num erically the exchange energiesforthe speci�c
con�gurationsofthezig-zagW ignercrystalin aparabolic
con�ning potential.
Thestrength oftheinteractionsischaracterized by the

param eter

r
 =
r0

aB
= 2

�
m e4

2�2~2
1

~


� 2=3

: (3)

For r
 � 1, the physics of the system is dom inated
by strong interactions,and a sem iclassicaldescription is
applicable. In order to calculate the various exchange
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constants,we use the standard instanton m ethod,also
em ployed in the study of the two-dim ensionalW igner
crystal[20,22].W ithin thisapproach,theexchangecon-
stantsare given by Jl = J�l exp(� Sl=~),where Sl isthe
valueoftheEuclidean (im aginarytim e)action,evaluated
along the classicalexchange path. By m easuring length
and tim e in unitsofr0 and T =

p
2=
,respectively,the

action S[frj(�g]is rewritten in the form S = ~�
p
r
 ,

wherethe functional

�[frj(�)g]=

1Z

�1

d�

2

4
X

j

 

_r2j
2
+ y

2

j

!

+
X

j< i

1

jrj� rij

3

5 (4)

isdim ensionless.
Thus,we�nd theexchangeconstantsin theform Jl=

J�l exp(� �l
p
r
 ),where the dim ensionlesscoe�cients� l

depend only on theelectron con�guration (cf.Fig.1)or,
equivalently,on density �. The instanton trajectories,
and subsequently the exponents �l, are calculated for
each typeofexchangeby solvingtheequationsofm otion
obtained from the dim ensionlessaction (4)num erically.
To �rst approxim ation,we neglect the m otion ofall

\spectators"| theelectronsin thecrystalto theleftand
to the rightofthe exchanging particles. Figure 2 shows
thecalculated exponentsforvariousexchangesasa func-
tion ofdim ensionless density �. At strong interactions
(r
 � 1),the exchange with the sm allestvalue of�l is
clearly dom inant,and the prefactor J�

l
is ofsecondary

im portance to our argum ent. The num erical calcula-
tion con�rm souroriginalexpectation:thedom inantex-
changeconstantchangesfrom nearestneighborexchange
J1 to three-particle ring exchange J3 to next-nearest
neighborexchangeJ2.M orecom plicated ring exchanges
havealsobeen com puted.Figure2displaystheoneswith
thesm allestexponents,nam ely thefour-particlering ex-
change as wellas �ve-,six-,and seven-particle ring ex-
changes(dashed lines).
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FIG .2: The exponents �l as functions ofthe dim ensionless

density �,com puted with frozen spectators.The insetsillus-

trate the fourm ostim portantexchange processes.
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FIG .3:Thephasediagram including nearestneighbor,next-

nearest neighbor,and three-particle ring exchanges. The ef-

fective couplings eJ1 and eJ2 are de� ned in thetext.The solid

line shows schem atically the traversalofthe various phases

with increasing dim ensionless density �,as dictated by the

calculated exchange energies.

Ifone includes only the dom inant exchanges J1,J2,
and J3,theHam iltonian ofthecorresponding spin chain
takesa sim ple form . Nearestand next-nearestneighbor
exchanges are described by Eq.(1). Furtherm ore,the
three-particle ring exchange does not introduce a new
type ofcoupling,butm odi�esthe two-particleexchange
constants[19].Fora zig-zag crystalwe�nd

H 3 = � J3

X

j

�

2SjSj+ 1 + SjSj+ 2

�

: (5)

Thus the totalHam iltonian stillhas the form (1),but
with the e�ective two-particle exchange constants eJ1 =
J1 � 2J3 and eJ2 = J2 � J3. Therefore,the regions of
negative(i.e.ferrom agnetic)nearestand/ornext-nearest
neighbor coupling becom e accessible. The phase dia-
gram ofthe Heisenberg spin chain (1) with both posi-
tive and negative couplings is wellstudied [16,17,18,
23,24,25,26].In addition to the antiferrom agneticand
dim erphasesdiscussed earlier,a ferrom agneticphaseex-
ists for eJ1 < m axf0;� 4eJ2g [24]. The phase diagram
in term s ofthe e�ective exchange constants eJ1 and eJ2

is shown in Fig.3. The solid line represents schem ati-
cally the path followed in phase space,according to our
num ericalcalculation ofthe exchange constants,as the
density � increases.Atlow densities,thesystem isclose
to one-dim ensionaland is,therefore,antiferrom agnetic.
In the range ofdensities corresponding to an \approxi-
m ately equilateral" con�guration,thethree-particlering
exchange is strong, leading to a ferrom agnetic ground
state.Finally,ateven higherdensities,frustrationcaused
by the next-nearestneighborcoupling J2 drivesthe sys-
tem intoadim erized phase.(Notethatthereissom econ-
troversy concerning the physicsofthe param eterregim e
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FIG .4: The exponents�1,�2,�3,and �4 asfunctionsofthe

dim ensionlessdensity �.Thecom putation includes12m oving

spectatorparticleson eitherside ofthe exchanging particles.

Correctionsto�l from therem aining spectatorsdonotexceed

0:1% .

� 4eJ2 < eJ1 < 0,wheretheexistenceofa spectralgap as-
sociated with dim erization hasnotyetbeen established
conclusively [26].)
Itturnsoutthatthe above picture,based on the cal-

culation ofthe exponents to �rst approxim ation,is in-
com plete:becauseonly theexchanging particleswereal-
lowed to m ove while allspectatorswere frozen in place,
the valuesof�l were overestim ated.Surprisingly,allow-
ing spectators to m ove results not only in quantitative
but in qualitative changes as seen in Fig.4. At large
densities,the four-particle ring exchange J4 dom inates
overJ2.Contrary to J3,the four-particlering exchange
notonly m odi�esthe nearestand next-nearestneighbor
exchangeconstants| inaddition,itintroducesm orecom -
plicated spin interactions[19].Forthe zig-zag chain,we
�nd

H 4 = J4

X

j

� 3X

l= 1

4� l

2
SjSj+l+ 2

�

(SjSj+1)(Sj+2Sj+3)

+ (SjSj+2)(Sj+1Sj+3)� (SjSj+3)(Sj+1Sj+2)
��

:(6)

Not m uch is known about the physics of zig-zag spin
chains with interactions ofthis type. Prelim inary nu-
m ericalstudies indicate that the ground state has zero
m agnetization [27]. Furtherwork isrequired to identify
the possibly novelspin structures. W e would also like
to pointoutthata con�ning potentialofdi�erentshape
m ightalterthe outcom eofthe com petition between the
very closevaluesof�4 and �2 athigh densities.
In experim ents with quantum wires, the interaction

strength is not a tunable param eter: it is determ ined
by the electron chargee and the dielectric constant� in
the sem iconductorhost.However,the param eterr
 can
stillbe tuned by adjusting the con�ning potential. As
r
 / 
�2=3 ,m akingthecon�ningpotentialm oreshallow

e�ectively increases interaction e�ects. Q uantum wires
in sem iconductor heterostructures are fabricated using
either cleaved-edge-overgrowth or split-gate techniques.
In cleaved-edge-overgrowth wires [2], we estim ate that
r
 is at m ost oforder unity due to the steep con�ning
potential.A m oreshallow con�ning potentialisachieved
in split-gatewires[3,4,5,6,7].Using thedevicespeci�-
cationsofRef.[5],one obtainsvaluesofr
 in the range
r
 � 3� 6.Itisnotclearwhetherthesevaluesarelarge
enough to result in spontaneous spin polarization. The
idealdevicesforobservation offerrom agnetism would be
ultra-clean wireswith widely separated gatesto provide
the m ostshallow con�ning potentialpossible.

In conclusion,interactionslead todeviationsfrom one-
dim ensionality in realistic quantum wiresand,asa con-
sequence,theLieb-M attistheorem nolongerapplies.W e
haveshown thatstrong enough interactionsinducea fer-
rom agnetic ground state in a certain range ofelectron
densities,wheretheelectronsform azig-zagW ignercrys-
tal.
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